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eople You Should Know
**** FOUR STAR FOLKS ****

Selected, Gathered, Compiled and Noted By Betty Dolan, Special Staff Feature Writer
Introducing to YGU the Builders and Live People Who Make up the Business 

Interests of Torrance, Lomita and Harbor City

XKAL II. ANDEKSON
**** THERE'S a v 
progress In the Oil Industry 
most of us know little about 
but Neal H. Andorsorc, widely 
known oil- operator, 2740 Cabril- 
lo, keeps right up to scratch 
on the next move in the mak 
lli£ in field of operations; form 
the Torrance field; Tias wells in 
Richfield and Coallnga; finds 
greatest change in operations 
to be from standard tool age 

-rotary age; digs deep into r 
search work constantly develop 
ing in field of operations; form 
erly one of the first umpires co 
ordinatlng oil activities in Cali 
fornia knows every field and 
almost every well by name; nov 
transferring much of his effort 
and energy to manufacturing  
mainly in development of plas-

Callf., is where a very knowing
old Doc Stork decided "Ncal" 
belonged among the Native 
Sons; his dad, Harvey Ander 
sen, drilled the first commercial 
oil well in Bakersfield, .so . this 
little shaver was slated to be an
oil man ev 
born; if he

n before he was 
couldn't fish and

hunt there would be an awful 
hole in his annual sports sched 
ule; 12 courteous folks are en 
gaged hen< on his office, force; 
he enjoys the quiet and friend 
liness of Torrance, so conven 
ient to the Harbor and Los An 
geles; .is alive from head to toe 
and must have his own copy 
right on making friends . . .

Hi. 182 and release: When did 
hi4 Rhodes No. I well come in 
In Torrance?

ing a life business and Ibve yo 
job--you're bound to be a su 
cess. That's the way we flgu 
it about John H. Barck and h 
son, Norman, 21227 S. Figuerb 
John started building In Minn 
sola when he was 18; was su 
ervislng building contracts f 
Gerrard people of Los Angel 
In 1920; built the cutest litt 
trick of a cozy home for hli 
self here on Figueroa when Ca 
son street was Just a crookc 
twisty driveway, and is o 
our pioneer builders. Son I> 
an grew up in the busines 
first, opened two inquiring 
In Los Angeles among the N 
tlve Sons; Torrabce High Scho 
graduate; bet he dreams : 
whamming golf balls - -. hole 
Southern California A m a t e u 
Golf Championship; was pros 
dent of the Western Aven 
Golf Club and as alive and ale 
as they com e. Mlnneapol 
Minn., Is where "John" first b 
came leader of "Our Gang 
sawing cordwSbd with a bu 
saw t'6r the neighbors stack 
up his first little pile of buff a 
nickels and added to health 
appetite; could lose his voi 
rooting over a home run; neei 
delightful Selma, and p o p u I a 
daughter Virginia, as well 
Norman to round out his day 
happiness; "excellent workman 
 hip" and showing constructio 
"above average" Is what he con 
stantly strives for ana" thcTe' 
challenge of friendship in tha 
strong ri,Kht hand of- his . .

Ph. 493-M and discover: Wh 
lid he move hew on Figueroa

RAYMOND ROGERS  
HARTLEY CAKU
**** ONE of the brightei 
spots In your whole day is you 
btop at Kogers & Carr Servi 
Station, 1640 Arlington, at Cat 
sorr, because the owners are up 
to-date; never pester you 
bring them your business; loo 
for all the little ways ~ti 
things for you where there's n 
cliarge and they honestly Ilkt 
feel they are doing somethln 
you don't have to pay for. The 
provide those convenient cred 
cards, scads of information, an 
an1 proudly 100 percent Unio 
OH Service. "Ray" shot his firs 
Fourth of July firecrackers i 
Los Angeles; hustled around 
Used1 Car'Lot for first Job; for 
mer star on Torrance High foot 
ball team (one guess on hi 
hobby); lived here 24 years 
brightest points on his star at 
Lucillc and their lad Michae 
Uncle Sam looked awfully goot

"Carr" back In 1923 s< 
waved goodbye to New Brims

• wick, Can., and joined hand 
i with "Uncle's" 130,000,000 fain 
lly; learned about money when 
| Dad gave him one out of each 
flock of sheep and one calf, and 
started to buy his own clothes 
football and baseball enthusi 
ast; Evelyn, Jeff and Lorraini 
are his sunshine makers ant 
here's a pair of ^iome townen 
who belong in the ac^ class of 
good fellowship that you'll al 
ways be glad you know . . . 

Ph. 785 and reveal: When di 
they take over this 100% Union 
Station?

MAX GOODMAN
 *** SOME men arc 
Ivory Soap   you can't keep 
them down. Max Ooodn 
m a n a g e r of the Torra 
Amusement Center, 1406 Crav 
ens, is one of them. Here we 
found the only ping pong par 
lor, sandwiches, malts and 
fountain service. "Max" peeped 
over his cradle first at Boulder, 
Colo.; felt like a millionaire with 
his first four bits earned as 
newsle; likes catching fish   
hates cleaning them; thrilled to 
his toes when In a plane at th 
controls; loves a hunting trip 
llkq a 'Kaintucky Kunnel' loves 
his mint juleps; sizzling steak 
gives him a new lease on life; 
married courteous Helen Luce of 
Boulder, Colo. and thinks his lit 
tle daughter Maxim: a princess; 
likes to roam the corners of the 
earth in his car; believes every 
one is entitled to some relax 
ation and pleasure; we'll bet all 
the money in your pocket you'll 

[ like him the first three minutes 
i you talk to him, because his 
^highest ambition Is to make
 fathers happy at his place of

He became manager here New 
Year's Day- so write down that 
date for us.

3. H. BABCK ts SON *
WHEN you make build-

MANUBI. SILVA
**** PEOPLE who dra 

jugh the day without encrg 
pep are those who haven 

yet found the nourishing vain 
of milk, and we're here, to te 
you Silva's Dairy, 21424 
Berwick), is doing their part i 
correcting this condition. Man 
tiel Silva, o w n e r, started 
dairy business in 1921; locate 
here nine years ago; is p 
of his fine herd of Guernsey an 
Holstein cows; wholesales hi 
milk entirely to Challenge; take 
excellent care of his stock an 
belongs among the progresslv 
crowd. Born in Portugal, he fir? 
met Lady Liberty in New York 
Harbor when. 17 years old; nat 
uralized, loyal citizen man 
years back; believes in obey in 
the laws of this country h 
loves; milked cows for firs 
pocket money; eats chocolat 
cake anytime of day or night 
good natured life partner, Mary 
first brought happiness to h 
parents right here In Garden 
and grew up in her Dad's wide 
ly known Jesus Cruz dairy i 
Domlngue;:; son Louis helps in 
the business and carries gooi 
nature with1 him everywhere h 
goes; grand children Mikit 

and Stanley are the fam 
ily treasures; Manuel recentl; 
moved his beautiful home hen 
from Beverly Hills, and it's : 

dit lo the neighborhood 
music, dancing and "Our Ga 
Sunday" on radio keep life in 
:erestlng and Manuel has trtu 
California sunshine in his .smile 

Ph. 845-J and inquire:" How 
many head of cattle in his herd 

 

lOSKI'II FRANKLIN 1'AGE
**** THERE'S always some- 
:hlng new under the sun, and 
'scat my cats" if we don't have
Joe F. Page, 1601 Carson, in 
iervice station business here be- 
"ore Carson Avenue even had a 
>avement, who is now exclusive 
torrancc dealer in Revex, tell- 
ng us facts every car owner 
night to know. Revex (tune in 
in K. F. W. B. at 7:30) is

gum solvent put in your car 
inder pressure; gets behind thi 
ings; cleans gum out of rings 
md valves; gives your motor 
nore power, more mileage, bet- 
er performance and longer life; 
osts little and Mr. Page stands 

hind It 100 percent. If you 
m't knovf genial "Joe," you 

hould he has been stirring up 
tivity here on Carson since 

933. Glenn Smith, his tip-top 
mechanic, is another wide-awake 
ou'll enjoy; he's tune-up grad 
ate of famous Ethyl Corpor- 
tlon School and it's no wonder 
ustomers brings their friends 
ack with them. Bardwell, Ky., 

where Joe started quite u 
ommotlon the night he made 
Is first appearance; raised in

\rkansas; first job on Model T 
'ord at Trees City, La.; recalls 
/hen 1,000 miles was the big 
oast of tires, as against today's 
0,000; Betty, girl of his 
reams and 2-yr. old Johnny 
lure his fun in the mountains,

and he has been widening hie 
irclo of friends In Torrauce 
inco 1037 . . . 
Ph. 494 and discover: When

did, lie take on exclusive ban 
ling of Hevex?

MR. and MRS. 
B. K. SCIIKOEDEIC
**** HIT a nail once 
you'll get it started. Hit it man 
times and you'll drive it horn 
B. R. Schroeder, grocer, 803 Sa 
tori Avc-nue, did that by start! 
In business for himself, and b 
hammering away, he made t 
goal. "Bert'.'.Jilt .this planet 
Armour, S. D.; first "mazum; 
made Jjelping his Dad in lun 
her y a r d ; ten hours fishin 
passes like ten -minutes; ha: 
passion for fried chicken; a 
Elk - but doesn't roam 
wood?; smokes cigs and ean fl 
one CO feet; loyal member 
Zoomoka Club; has one of ball 
est heads in town; "Josephine 
his better half, took her fir 
baby steps in Tyndall, S. D. ai 
is the youngster of nine, livir 
children; says prayers with th 
Catholics; has dancing brow 
eyes; once won popularity con 
test and was guest of Count 
Fair one week with expens 
paid; pinochle is her favorite in 
door game and she hates 

ss a Bob Hope program; thi 
_>p good nature sticking evi 

to tht- walls and celling an 
"Bert" and "Jo" are an un 
able combination both are folk 

e recommend as very wort 
hile knowing . . . - 
Ph. 237 arid'note: How 'i 

years have they had this 
on the saim- spot?

JOHN It. RICHHAKT
** DON'T you feel a hea 

happier when your home is nci 
ly decorated with attract! 
paper and paint, and looks up 
to-date? It does something t 
you inside; peps up your mo 
lie gives you a new membe 
hip in the progress crowd, an 

that's where John R. Richhil 
1811 Gramercy Ave., one of e 
best known decorators, walk
 ight into this feature colum 

He* learned his trade under hi 
ither-in-law, Ernie M. Tomp 

kins, ope of the. .expert pion 
decorators of. Torrance nnd ha 
to learn it right. Been at i 
since 1924; does the whole lint 

:p, interior and exterior; learne 
inder' the old school \vhcr 

nothing was ever slighted an
,vs the only way to mi 

competition is with quality 
workmanship. A tumble' weei 

illed along the information tha 
'Bob" first refused to eat hi: 
pmnch in Strawn, Kansas 

newsied around for first pen 
lies; rather grow beautiful fib 
ous begonias than fly aroum 
he world (inherited'that t'ron 
ils grandmother); his under 
itanding Sarabel,: and bright 
yed son Dick (future boat inak 

) keep him steady in the boat 
lice big thick juicy steak needs 
o second call to come and gel 
:; member of the go-ahcac 
rowd of Torranec sincei 1917; £ 
ever give-upper 'and "Bob1 

vould rather lose money thai: 
'lends ...
Ph. 71 and inquire: When did 

3 start his own contract work?

FOUR * * •* .•* FOLKS 
WINNERS AND ANSWERS 

rat Prize...................... Geo. Myers
icond Prize............ Grace Hopkinl

ORRANCE MEMORIAL HOSPI- 
AL, ,\-l on all counts, was

•r Mil'
HILT,.

r llu 
I'll, S t, ll

HARLES B. DUNHAM, keen a 
y eul'ne. opened Ilia new Aut

vie,' Sta.) Carson mid llalUlal. 
ril J3rd.

DWARD and HELEN JOSEPH, 
I folks, of Helen's Cate, 
inlo, have Hjicnt 11 yeura 
u Kind ol ImsineHH. 

ORRANCE BRASS FOUNDRY, 
roBlv.sn plant, INIH l,een In 
plele Hiipervlnlon olf llurw

UBREY ("RED") BROWN, M 
,' win-Hi kiioH'liiK, 1! \- M CuniKf
:' ToiTlllll'l!, Ilid Ills flint ,,'BUlUI

:o r.'iuili' Job ut Diuli:,. fily.

ATHERINE MULLIN, |,,T.«O]I 
•r, 11 111 Kl 1'nolo. has H|H nt

I. 
RITTS MANUFACTURING CO.,

CONTEST RULES
Wo Will Pay You

FOR BEST ANSWERS
00—Froe Merchandise Prizes—$500

GRAND PRIZE—$16.00 
FIRST WEEKLY PRIZE—$2.00 
ECOND WEEKLY PRIZE—$1.00 
iVIIAT Til DO? l.'all by pliuiiuur

11 unkud ut the end of ouch atory. 
nd unnwiin lo, Th* Her«ld with, 
four day*.

Beautiful K. T. H£AD OF TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OUTLINES HUGE EXPANSION

In Shakeup

N. R. Powley, president of the       «          -"     
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph C'T'O T? VC fltnvi/1 7 C 
Company, issued a statrmpnt; 0 -1 \J fmUWjr LUU>
today in connection with th
lease of th
shareholder

dividend checks to 
in which he cofn- 

mentcd on the Indicated adverse 
effect on the company's earn 
ings due to its huge plant con 
struction program in excess of 
50 per cent over last year   
now totaling more than $70,000,- 
000, heavy increased wage pay 
ments recently effective and the 
forthcoming substantial tax in 
creases.   -

In .further commenting oh the 
statement to the shareholders, 
Powley stated:

"Throughout the entire Pacif 
ic Coast we are making huge 
plant additions to meet the ex 
traordinary service requirements 
involved in the'defense prepar-, 
edness and the accelerated tem 
po of business activity. Our 
working forces have been con 
siderably increased in number 
and we now have in excess of 
35,000 employees or over 5,000 
more than a year ago. We have 
the. highest payroll in the his 
tory of the company.

Great Expansion Program
"Prior to the first of the year 

we estimated that our 1941 con 
struction program would ap-

BABY GRANT

this clly ut .Mn
He,

DOUGLAS LUTHER MONS E 
LING8ON . . . was born 1o 
fin.I >lrx.- Ueoria- DoiiKlim KMing 
of 171!> Martllui live., at 10:r,S p. 
Junt 29 ut Turraiui- Memorial li 
pltal. Tlii-lr first child, IIP wi-lB 
T pounds. Ills father l» an i-niilr 
at the National Supply. Co., ; 
hi- mother l» the former I.U. Veil 
Fplden. The bnby'B grandp:! 
arc Mr. nnd Mrs. Luther C. Fold 
u.f William*. Arlz.. and. Mr. 
Mr*. John M. EHiliRson of 1

RANDOLPH CONNOR GRAY

ehllil. hi> »elt 
•PH. HI* fnthe 
the U. S. Ca

the Atnbansado

18 the fanner Ha* 
art dealBncr f 
hotel. Mrs. .Lucl'

call song, "Beautilul Katy," of last 
World War. Anyhow, she should 
malsc the

Five Initiated 
into Lodge

Five candidates were initiated
t the Trio Rebekah lodge last

Wednesday, June 25. They were
lesdames Tirzah Taber, Mary
nrgenson, Kuth Morris, Hattie
chroeder and Ann Routsonj:.
Dr. Etta Woods, retiring noble

grand, presided at her lart in-
tiation for her term and then
>resentcd a Father's Day pro-
;ram. Mrs. Ernestine Arnholt
:ave a solo and a' box of candy
ras presented George Hall, old-
st father present. Hall is also
harter member of Trio Re
'kah lodge in Odd Fel-

ow of many years' affiliation. 
Mesdames Ethel Waite, Fay 
late, Bertha King and Carl J. 
. Ross were in charge of the 
vcning's program and the re- 
i-cshment hour following.

INTEND 
TO WED

proximate $60,000,000 of which{ ,.,,, , 
an aggregate of $48,000,000 
would be exclusively for ncv 
construction. We now estlmat 
that this program, which is stll 
in a s-tato of flux, will be In 
cess of $70,000,000 and It wil 
undoubtedly be enlarged due 
the continued unusual and un 
foreseen extraordinary service 
demands. The plant require 
ments run into large figure: 
land and buildings $2,754,000 
equipment installed or added in 
centra] offices $21,320,000; sub 
scribcrs' telephone equipmen

BONNIE RAE LAWSON
n? iriiTtcil by Mr. and Mr: 

f Kcdondo Bou

Applications for marriage lic- 
ises were made during thi 
ist week by: : 
Eldon Dale Stepler, 27, a n c 
e 11 i e Alvalene Reynolds, 18

oth of Harbor City. 
Henry Eugene Garner, 28, and 
o s a 1 i e Margaret Elllott, 23,

oth of Torrance.

The Mohammedan faith is es> 
mated to have 219,000,000 fol 
wers.

The National's 
IN THE GROOVE

mu.ic — Low and Sweet — 
Hep Cat — or Majeitioally 
Symphonic — The National's

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.
Harry M. Abrumson

"KlUBNULY CREDIT"
1328 SARTORI AVE.

Phone 78

$23,962,000; exchange cables 
wire, poles, etc., $13,334,000; tol 
cables and lines for long dls 
tance traffic $9,452,000. We arc 
adding new facilities in practi 
cally every city, town and hani 
let in which we operate as wel 
as materially enlarging facilities 
over long distance routew. Wi 
are building, wherever neces 
sary, entire new telephone lay 
outs to meet the national de 
fense requirements.

"The net gain in telephones. 
In May was 10,641 as compared 
with 6,260 in May last year. Ne 
gain for the first five months 
of 1941 was 61,596 as compared 
with 40,347 for the correspond 
ing period of 1940.

"Toll and long distance, calls 
for the first five months ot 
this year increased approximate 
ly 22 per cent over the same 
period last vear.

' Pride in Personnel 
"The present rate of telephone 

growth and increased volume 
cif toll and long distance busi 
ness, both at the highest level 
in the history of our company, 
are due in large part to defense 
preparedness and, as such, have 
assumed abnormal proportions. 
Current rate of earnings may 
be considered only as tempo- 
ary.
"The preliminary earnings fig 

ures for the first six months' 
period of this year are undoubt 
edly not indicative of the rate 
of earnings which will be e: 
perienced for the entire year 
1941. Substantial tax increases 
must be expected and no pro 
vision is included In the six 
months' statement for Excess 
Profits Tax nor for an increase 
in Federal Income Tax. Costs, 
inclusive of heavy Increased 
wage expenses, are rapidly ris 
ing. The unprecedented addi 
tions to plant are materially in 
creasing carrying charges which 
are not yet fully reflected in the 
earnings statement. All of these 
factors will Inevitably result in 
higher expenses and lower net 
earnings. 

"National defense consider
ations, In their full importance, 
have been prominently In the 
foreground throughout all our

wtu-k* :it North Amvrlcan Alrcr 
nnd her- 'mother Is the- [on: 
Cloraldiire Oalnoe. The Kromlparp 
are Mr. uml Mrs. Boy Ijiwson 
Klli-Dilule. North Dakota, anil W. 
lliilni-H of Hi-U'lia, Atom.

TRENT JACKSON TYLER .
WIIK horn to Mr. ami Mm. Gcoi 
Thuimis Tylcr at 11:13 a. in. Ji 
26 at Torrance .Memorial hospiu 
Tlieir lirHt child, lie WFiKhnl 
pounds 7 ounctw. Kin fathur i* 
nalemnan for U* Coca. C?ola Hoti 
InK Company of Ixinst He;u:h ai 
hl.i mother IK the former Hcl. 
Qliulyn Jtu'ksun. TJu- irrandii.ii.-n 
an- Mrs. Ciladys M. Jui-knon in 
Tom Tylcr of Sierra Modn.-,

BABY CLINE ... a wn, w.
horn li. Mr and Mrs. Hublx i
C'line 01 132C WcHt 224th St..

Bids Due on Second 
State Office Bidg. 
in LA. Next Week

Bids for tho construction of 
second state offjce building 
Los Angeles, which will serv 
all of Southern California, wi 
be opened next week, it was ai 
nounced this week.

Tne structure is to be thre 
stories, with basement garag 
with 62,000 square feet of floo 
space. It is to be erected on

condemned some month 
ago by the state, on Sprin; 
street between First and Secon 
streets, opposite the side en 
trance to the Los Angeles Time 
building.

The new building is to be oc 
aupled exclusively by the stat 
il e p a r t m e n t of public works 
highways division, which now i 
located in inadequate quarter 
In the present main sta^e build 
ing at the south end of the Civ 
Ic Center.

TO EXPAND RANGE
Construction of runways anc 

aprons at Jhe Muroc Lak 
bombing range of the U. S 
Army air corps is called for ii 
jids being sought this week b> 
.he U. S. District engineer's of 
'ice irt Los Angeles.

during the year. Oui 
facilities and person 

nel have been and are all direct 
ed toward our company playing 
ts full, effective and patriot!
part 
jrogr

our country's defense 
. We take justifiable

ji'ide in the spirit and compc 
ence with which our entire per 

sonnel is meeting all of these

TORRANCE PLUMBING
• GUARANTEED PLUMBING 

REPAIR SERVICE,.

  Servel Electrolux Refrigerators
  Magic Chef Gas Ranges
  General Water Heaters
  Eraser Floor Furnaces
  Andrews Wall Heaters

Modernize now with new Plumbing 
onFHA

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
V. L. PARKS OPPOSITE POST OWICE 

PHONE 60 1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

After dlrectlnf Washington state's 
|100^MN,MO business for 18 yean, 
OUt L. Oben, lop, leaves 'diractor- 
ihlp of finance U be neeeeded by 
David E. Lockwood, bottom, former 
Seattle councilman, In ahakenp of 
new Republican governor, Arthur 
B. Langlie. Mr. 'Oken become* 
superintendent of Monroe Be- 

formatoty.

Lodge Group Honors 
Member with Shower

Mrs. Marshall Tappin of Tor 
nance was honored recently by 
members of Trio Rebekah with 
1 stork shower given at the 
home of Mrs. Lena Omohundro. 

as gaily decorated 
in pink and blue, the. same col- 

being used in favors and 
table decorations where ice 
cream and cake were served.

Tiny storks were place cards 
ind the napkins were pink pap-
 r baby jackets tied with blue
 ibbon. A number of beautiful 

gifts were received by the hon- 
oree who has been an active 
member and officer in the local 
lodge.

INCREASE T. B. BEDS
Facilities for the care of tub-

 rculosia patients in Los Ange- 
L'S county were increased by 

260 beds July 1, according to 
Arthur' Will, superintendent of
Parities and Director of Insti 

tutions. Of .the additional beds
o r tuberculosis patients, 200 

,vill be located at the Acton 
2 a m p Division of Olive View 
janatarium and 60 will be add-
 d at the Sanatarium itself.

17th Congress 
Dist. Enlarged 
About One-Third

Expansion of the 17th Congres 
sional district by more than a 
third to include Ingle wood, 
Redondo Beach, Ma nhnttan 
Beach and Hcrmosa Beach has 
been approved by Governor Ol- 
son and waits only routine ap 
proval of Congress.
The. changes called for under 

the reapportionment bill which 
was voted at the result of 19-10 
census figures gives the 17th 
district all of the San Pedro- 
Wllmington harbor t e r r i tory 
formerly assigned and as far 
north as Slauson ave. In Los 
Angeles which embodies the 68th, 
liVth, and 66th assembly dis 
tricts and adds all of the 46th' 
. iHsrmbly district formerly in 
cluded in the 16th Congression 
al area serviced by Leland Ford.
The addition Increases the 17th 

district population from 200,000 
to at least 320,000 people, it is. 
estimated. The postal stations 
which go into the district are 
Inglewood, Lennox, Hawthorne, 
Lawndale, El Segundo, Manhat 
tan, Hermosa and Redondo, be 
ing-added to San Pedro, Wll- 
minpton. Avalon, Harbor City, 
Walteria, Palos Verdes, Lomlta, 
Torrance and Gardena. Watts 
also is in the district but has no 
separate postoffice.

The expanded district thus will 
include the Los Angeles airport 
at Mines field and many of the 
aviation plants, including the 
North American, clustered in 
the Inglewood area.

The first voting test in the 
enlarged 17th Congressional 
area will not come until a year 
from next August.

Sleeping car service has been: 
scontinued in many European 

countries.

PAINT AND COLOR 
STYLINGSERVICE

AT SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
VSmPAINT HEADQUARTERS

PHONE US... WE'LL DELIVER

TORRANCE PAINT & 
WALLPAPER CO.
(UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT)

1119 SARTOR I, at POST 
Phone 884

^TELEPHONE

JL here are always new frontiers to telephone serv- . 

ice. Problems to be sol ved. Improven»ents to be made. 

And there will^always be Pioneers pushing on to new 

achievements.

The telephone business recognizes and salutes its 

veterans, whose Pioneer spirit animates the entire or 

ganization. Their leadership, aid and guidance is a 

daily inspiration to the younger members in the tele 

phone family who will be the Telephone Pioneers of 

tomorrow.

There are on the Pacific Coast about five thousand 

members of the Association known as the Telephone 

Pioneert of America. Their "know-how" is deep 

and broad gained through years of experience on 

the day-to-day job.

In these times of emergency of rapidly expand 

ing demands for telephone communication the 
Pioneers' dedication of effort to the Ideals and Tra 

ditions of the industry is ai\ invaluable asset to the 

business and the Nation.

OUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY 
1266 Sartor! Ave. Telephone Torrance 4000


